[Immunocytochemical localization of hyaluronidase in the spermatozoa of domestic mammals].
Smears of washed spermatozoa are treated by an indirect immunocytochemical technique. The first antiserum used is prepared in rabbits against ovine (or bovine) hyaluronidase. A sheep antiserum against rabbit globulin, labeled with fluorescerine or peroxidase, is used at the second reagent. Hyaluronidase is localized in the anterior segment of the sperm acrosomes of ram, bull and other species. The specificity of the immunocytochemical staining is checked by appropriate controls. Anti-hyaluronidase serum adsorbed with the antigen, or normal serum, is used as the first reagent. The spermatozoa are also treated with the labeled antiserum only.